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FOOD NETWORK’S MOLLY YEH BRINGS HER MIDWEST CHARM TO WACO, TEXAS 

WHERE SHE EXPLORES HOME RENOVATION INSPIRATION AND THE BEST LOCAL BITES IN 
MOLLY YEH’S MAGNOLIA ADVENTURE, FEATURING AN APPEARANCE BY JOANNA GAINES 

 
One-Hour Special Premiering Sunday, October 24th on Food Network and discovery+  

 
NEW YORK – September 15, 2021 – Food Network meets Magnolia in the one-hour special Molly Yeh’s Magnolia Adventure where 
the Girl Meets Farm host travels to Waco, Texas - the hometown of design superstars Chip and Joanna Gaines - for some creative 
inspiration. Molly Yeh and her husband Nick Hagen are in the middle of renovating their Midwestern farmhouse and need a break from 
the non-stop construction, so they head to Waco to explore the city’s Southern hospitality, home design ideas and food spots. After 
checking out vintage clothing, mind-blowing barbecue, a mouthwatering fried chicken sandwich and, of course, Chip and Joanna’s 
Magnolia Market at the Silos, Molly and Nick meet with Fixer Upper craftsman Clint Harp to create a custom pegboard, inspired by her 
culinary icon Julia Child, that will be the centerpiece of their new kitchen. The special culminates with Molly visiting Joanna at the Gristmill, 
the renovated flourmill where Joanna shoots Magnolia Table with Joanna Gaines, and over Molly’s homemade cookies they bond over 
their love of food and home design. Molly, whose series Girl Meets Farm reached almost six million viewers in its most recent season, 
and Nick’s creative journey Molly Yeh’s Magnolia Adventure premieres Sunday, October 24th at 11am ET/PT on Food Network and 
streams the same day on discovery+. 
 
“We knew bringing together two beloved and popular experts like Molly and Joanna, each with her own loyal following, would be an 
exciting offering for their collective fanbase,” said Courtney White, President, Food Network and Streaming Food Content, Discovery 
Inc. “Viewers are sure to be inspired by this special, be it for their next home renovation project or homemade meal.” 
 
Molly Yeh is the star of Food Network series Girl Meets Farm, which celebrates the very best of Molly’s food, with recipes inspired by her 
Jewish and Chinese heritage and a taste of the Midwest. In 2019, Molly was nominated for both a James Beard Foundation Media Award 
for “Outstanding Personality/Host” and a daytime Emmy Award for “Outstanding Culinary Host.” Molly rose to national prominence with 
the debut of her memoir, Molly on The Range: Recipes and Stories from an Unlikely Life on a Farm. She is also the creator of the critically 
acclaimed and highly popular food and lifestyle brand mynameisyeh, which has been recognized by Saveur and Yahoo as “Food Blog of 
the Year.” Outside the kitchen, Molly is a Juilliard-trained percussionist and has performed with orchestras around the world. She lives 
on a sugar beet farm on the North Dakota-Minnesota border with her fifth-generation farmer husband, Nick, their two-year-old daughter, 
Bernie.  
 
On social, follow #MollysMagnoliaAdventure to go behind the scenes with Molly and Nick as they see the sights in Waco, Texas, get 
some home design inspiration and drop in for a visit with Joanna Gaines! 
 
Molly Yeh’s Magnolia Adventure is produced by Bodega Pictures. 
 

# # # 
 
FOOD NETWORK (www.foodnetwork.com) is a unique lifestyle network, website and magazine that connects viewers to the power and joy of food. 
The network strives to be viewers' best friend in food and is committed to leading by teaching, inspiring, empowering and entertaining through its talent 
and expertise. Food Network is distributed to nearly 100 million U.S. households and draws over 46 million unique web users monthly. Since launching 
in 2009, Food Network Magazine's rate base has grown 13 times and is the No. 2 best-selling monthly magazine on the newsstand, with 13.5 million 
readers. Food Network is owned by Discovery, Inc., a global leader in real life entertainment serving a passionate audience of superfans around the 
world and spanning 220 countries and territories; the portfolio also includes direct-to-consumer streaming services such as discovery+ and Food 
Network Kitchen, along with premium brands Discovery Channel, HGTV, TLC, Investigation Discovery, Travel Channel, MotorTrend, Animal Planet, 
Science Channel, and the multi-platform JV with Chip and Joanna Gaines, Magnolia Network as well as OWN: Oprah Winfrey Network, Discovery 
Kids in Latin America, and Eurosport. 
 

http://www.mynameisyeh.com/
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001_1LkiNEyIG4GNrTB8ZSn6MT5oMaHKlq5MIu729BfuFT6QcjhTzN931t8zS1CFv5PaDvzm6_sFB6FatAgPQipmh_0mcEKH3ogYZ2RX5kOgMdAgeQwmsLjQfbj3hqC153FJCjikTrHQRixIbxfO3zCVg%3D%3D%26c%3DvqZSKkJJ7NkJPpKLD2cXTQraLu3_tMaX_Wo0nC7gd0MAHXKQoPgmmg%3D%3D%26ch%3DPCOCqyjdZVrmaWStGdxer3JDOqcPucJSX-2Fnt28gPzBjjxuAeCO2A%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cdanielle_v_mclaughlin%40discovery.com%7Ce150dd3fd89d43f6a33f08d8c94699e8%7C092a1ba4a4fe4172970e7ab3035e7c94%7C0%7C0%7C637480652358308738%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=BmRKfUrURK5LxsCu45NpehVbtjcfnJ2xrgoPkOQufC0%3D&reserved=0
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discovery+ is the definitive non-fiction, real life subscription streaming service. discovery+ features a landmark partnership with Verizon that gives their 
customers with select plans up to 12 months of discovery+ on Verizon. discovery+ has the largest-ever content offering of any new streaming service 
at launch, featuring a wide range of exclusive, original series across popular, passion verticals in which Discovery brands have a strong leadership 
position, including lifestyle and relationships; home and food; true crime; paranormal; adventure and natural history; as well as science, tech and the 
environment, and a slate of high-quality documentaries. For more, visit discoveryplus.com or find it on a variety of platforms and devices, including 
ones from Amazon, Apple, Google, Microsoft, Roku and Samsung. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.discoveryplus.com/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Tu3TDYXRbi8LMKX4i54KU6AeMZkWBzIpa29pKB2CMzgBphQxAPnhA4w8ypA9XJNOPsp0JstZ3IP6LbhHBukt6bAf4ooM3Wgja1LR10Lk-QMKpef1UKjGUjS4frgQWSmYrl9R6ab1X5s4VCwKYONCjQ==&c=AfdljQFIqDkWB3x3pYCKpBHmBbj_aJjRpQtz7B4jfMpuXCQ4sq0sAA==&ch=eO9q5pKs1B5o-YcEoVni8DIfk8IRn2nNt97wLD-piJUJO1qs1o1D-w==

